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THE PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
Published Quarterly by the Iowa Academy of Science 
The PROCEEDINGS are abstracted in Bio Research Index and Chemical Abstracts. 
IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
President, 1978-79 
K.E.GOELLNER 
Coe College 
Treasurer 
DONALD PILGRIM 
Luther College 
1979 
DAVID L. FAGLE 
Marshalltown Community Schools 
MARGARET L. WATSON 
Simpson College 
President-Elect 
CLIFFORD G. MCCOLLUM 
University of Northern Iowa 
1980 
STANLEY GRANT 
Iowa Geological Survey 
LELAND WILSON 
University of Northern Iowa 
Past President 
LOIS H. TIFFANY 
Iowa State University 
Executive Director 
ROBERT W. HANSON 
University of Northern Iowa 
1981 
HARRY T. HORNER, JR. 
Iowa State University 
SR. MARGUERITE NEUMANN 
Clarke College 
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